
C. ROY MILLER, For Foot Comfort

Adjustment ot Fallen Arches, re--

moval ot Corna and Ingrowing Nails Phone
and the relief of Bunions. Comfort
Shoes. B3781

410 Ganter
Building

Oliver Theater

'SjUffiTtair., Dec. 7

MATINEE SATURDAY

ITHE- - - THE

5UCCE55 ttOST
TALKED OH

OF THE

Z. CEMTUR)1
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A Love Story of Hawaii

THE ORIGINAL AND
ONLY COMPANY ENTOUR

SEATS NOW SELLING

PRICES

EVENINGS 50c, 75c, $1.00,
$1.50

MATINEE 50c, 75c, $1.00

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Martin Beck's Orpheum Circuit
2:30 TWICE DAILY 8:20

RALPH HERZ & CO.
M'DEVITT, KELLY A LUCEY

BR ITT WOOD
DEWITT, BURNS 4. TORRENCE

ALLEN AND HOWARD
MARSHALL MONTGOMERY

FLORENCE ROSE FASHIONS
ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA

MATINEE 25c
NIGHTS 25c, 50c, 75c

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDA-

Illusionists
CARL ROSSINI A CO.

'PRUDENCE THE PIRATE"
(5 Parts)

With GLADYS HULETTE
PATHE WEEKLY

VON HAMPTON & SHRINER
and Their "Mama"

TIME 2:00, 7:00 and 9:00 p. m.
MATINEES, 10c NIGHTS, 15c

MAJESTIC
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Hearst'a Int. Service Presents
"THE JOCKEY OF DEATH"

5 Reels of Circus Thrills
"BEATRICE FAIRFAX"

with
HARRY FOX & GRACE DARLING

TIME 1:30, 3:15, 7:15 and 9 p. m.
ADULTS 10c CHILDREN 5c

EAT AT

CAFE
234 No. 11th Strt

More Requirements

Many studies have been included
among those required for students
majoring in Military Science at the
University of Pennsylvania. Students
must be proficient in at least one lan-
guage, take one year of chemistry,
mathematics, and the rudiments of
engineering. Many students have en-

rolled in the course.

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of lectures, theses, etc. This
can only be done by buying
or renting a typewriter.
Special rates to students.
Phone or call at

L. C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEBR.

3 The attractive figure of jygi
the well dressed woman
is not the result of chance 'jrjj

fj corsetting. It is the result
:r of a careful selection of a

;! corset that is scientifically

correct in design, and
: made of selected fabrics T

2 and "stays." rr:

! I
Back Lace Front Lace t
represent the best in cor
setry. They are high
class in every detail, and
there is really no more
economical purchase for
the girl or woman who is

interested in her appear
ance and wishes to pre
serve her good figure lines

for the years to come.

Be fitted to a rsedfern,
and learn for yourself how
admirable they are.

S From Three Dollars Up

For Sale by

MILLER & PAINE

Corner O & 13th

THE DAILY NEBS ASEAN

THE "MESSIAH" TO

BE SUNGJEXT WEEK

Annual Christmas Oratorio by Univer-

sity Chorus a Feature of

Convocation

Mrs. Carrie R Raymond. University
director of music, lias announced
that tho presentation of "The Mes-

siah," to be given by the University
chorus next Thursday morning in
the chapel nt convocation is to be
absolutely the best presentation of
this wonderful musical masterpiece
ever given at the University of Ne-

braska.
Mrs. Haymond said that she is not

talking for press agenting purposes
either, but that the talent in the
chorus this year is worthy of all that
may be said in its praise. And there
are 1S0 registrations for the chorus.

More Famous Than Rich
When Handel wrote "The Messiah,"

historians say, he wrote it for money,
but it made him more famous than
rich. When the hallelujah chorus
was sung for the first time, the audi-
ence arose to its feet and stood until
the chorus was ended; hence the
custom of present day choruses in
rising to sing the same piece.

Every member of the chorus is giv-

en three inexcused absences from
chorus, those taking more than this
number must make up the time or
receive "incomplete" marks. Mrs.
Raymond said that no effort is to be
wasted in training every voice.

PROF. E. A. WILCOX WILL
BE THIRD JUDGE

FOR KANSAS DEBATE

Elmer A. Wilcox, professor of law
at the University of Iowa, will be the
third judge for the Nebraska-Kansa- s

debate on the question of submarine
warfare, it was announced last night.
The other two, who had previously-accepted-

,

are Frank E. Horak, profes-

sor of law at the University of Iowa,
and Paul T. reck, professor of history
at Grinnell college, Iowa.

Great difficulty has been experienced
irt getting three judges for the debate
at Lawrence. A number of University
of Missouri professors have declined,
as well as some Kansas City attorneys.

'FIRE FESTIVAL"

IN CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

AT THE Y. W. C. A. ROOMS

The "Fire Festival" of the associa-
tion girls at the Y. W. C. A. rooms

last evening was carried out in true
Christmas spirit with a driftwood
fire and candles.

The girls were asked to authorize
the appointment of two commissions
to study the religious life of women
on the campii and to study some of
the ways possible to promote democ-

racy on the campus. The commis-

sions will begin work immediately

after the Christmas recess. The prob-

ability of having a visit from one ot
the association notional student sec-

retaries late in February or early in

March was discussed and a Christ-

mas story read.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
December 9

Freshman law hop Rosewilde.
Alpha Chi Omega dance Lindell hotel.
Alpha 5ceta banquet Lincoln.
Silver Serpent afternoon Armory.
Sigma Tau dance Acacia house.
Alpha Tlii dance Lincoln.
German Dramatic club meeting Tem-

ple.
Union Literary society meeting-Un- ion

hall.
School of Agriculture Faculty anl

Music hall.

THE MOGUL BARBER SHOP. 127 N.

12th. Eest cf attention given students.

PACKAGE AND
BULK CHOCOLATES

ILLERS'Prescription
u ha rmacy

PEINITNO

That' ' Satisfactory

Boyd Printing Co.
125 North 12th

NO GAME TO COME
WITH INDIANA

(Continued from Page One)

Nebraska authorities In which a game
between Nebraska and Indiana would
be played in Bloomlngton in 1917, and
a return game in incoln in 1918. Al-

though those who have charge of ar-

ranging the 1917 Cornhusker schedule
have not committed themselves, it is
known that Nebraska would not con-

sider a 1917 game in Blomington be-

cause both the Ames and Kansas
games will be played on foreign fields,
making a third Journey into a foreign
land unwise.

A Few Facts
Approximately one-thir- of the stu-

dents at the University of California
are members of fraternities, sororities,
or house clubs. This is considered
to be an unusually large percentage.

Of the total enrollment at the Uni-

versity of Washington over one-thir- d

are freshmen while 150 are graduate
students.

Trophy Room

The Athletic department at Ohio
State has set aside a room in the
gyb to be known as the Trophy room.
Glass cases will be built around the
sides of the room and will contain all
the trophy cups and pennants won by
the school. ' One section of the wall
will he reserved for the pictures of
the various teams and coaches.

Discontinue Circus
No more will the students at Pur-

due listen to the calliope nor hear of
the marvels of Madame Lala, the
snake charmer. All because the fac-

ulty at Purdue has decided to abolish
the annual circus. Some other attrac-
tion will be substituted in its stead.

Much Competition
As a feature stunt in the publicity

campaign for the play, "A gentleman
of Leisure," at the University of
Washington something new was in
line. As result they are having a
contest to determine which man on
the campus deserves that honor. Phi
Betas will not be allowed to compete.

Unique Ceremony
The students at Oberlin college wit-

nessed a strange ceremony yesterday
at chapel. Members of that religious
organization known as the Quakers
or Friends conducted the entire serv-

ice.
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vious. And

Buy Your
Bradley

We rent new, thso-lute- ly

correct Dress
Suits for ftJO.

They're the finest
to be had.

When the Bright Lights Wink--Be

wearing clothes that are the "Last
Word" in fashion. There's one way
to be sure get them at Farquhar's, our
Formal Clothes will dress you as you
should be dressed.

Full Dress Suits, Ober-coat- s,

shirts, 'bests, ties,
gloves, collars, etvelry

don't overlook any-

thing

"""""" "yfCT
Th.
LEWIS Crotch
and tmat fit MWJyour mhanm
and ftay fit

Thf IEWIS emWajrj

y

1

way and all made with the LEWIS
seat the seat that really docs not gape or bunch up and that is
closed to stay closed but one convenient button.
Men's, $1.50 to $6.00

Let us prove the value of LEWIS Union Suits

)um Laude"
Sweaters

v ubiauitous a sweater is. rrom
Juation its uses are multitudinous, its

how The
alphabetted, from to co-e- d, from

to girl's dorm. If it's a Bradley, it abides there.
AA'for them at the best hop. Write for the Bradley Style Booklet.

BRADLEY KNITTING Delavan, Wis.

jWn

Farquhar's
1325 O Street

Perfect fitting
Underwear is here
Men who appreciate a good
comfortable feeling
Suit one that can be worn

without constantly reminding of it
will find that desired feeling of

comfort and satisfaction in

LEWIS Union Suits
For Men and

We have a suit to fit each need,
light, medium, and heavy weight,
and in all the good All

t knitted in the good old

matncula
paths de

frat house

p
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nomadic too. athlete's luxurious shaker.

proudly migrates "stude"
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Union

Boys

materials.
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